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Informed political fanatics know exactly why so many of our fellow Americans 
are frustrated, disillusioned and angry with Representative Democracy. Voter disgust 
is the direct result of the failure of Neoliberalism to promote socio-economic         
advancement for the masses. The powerlessness many Americans feel is the direct 
result of the failed  promises of globalization to "lift all boats."  What isn't widely 
known  is how a group of political, financial and business elites meet regularly in 
secret locations to enhance the financial well-being of the  few at the expense of the 
many. This powerful group is known as the Bilderberg Group. 

Knowledgeable political watchers also are aware of two contrasting political 
agendas not on everyone's radar. Both agendas promise curiously similar outcomes.  
One of these is the Progressive Green Party Platform, and the other is the Libertarian        
Platform of the Ron Paul Institute for Peace and Prosperity.  One can also research 
the Mises Institute for additional information about this conservative approach to 
solving our most pressing socio-economic problems.  Sadly, one doesn't hear much 
about these two substantive agendas in everyday political discourse. Their            
contentions and supporting evidence are purposefully absent from what are              
inaccurately described as debates. 

Finally, savvy political enthusiasts can identify bias when they hear or see it.    
Being aware of the many propaganda techniques used by candidates allows one to 
reject unsound reasoning.  Some commonly used techniques are panic mongering, 
character assassination, rewriting history, scapegoating, bullying, and anti-
intellectualism. 

To all like-minded political junkies out there, enjoy the ride as you navigate the   
waters of political obfuscation over the next few months.  

The December 16, 2015, end-of-year budget deal between congressional leaders 
and the White House did not repeal the "Cadillac tax" but delayed it for two years 
raising doubt about whether it will ever take effect, especially now that every major 
presidential candidate opposes it. 

The budget deal defers this tax on expensive employer health plans. The new tax 
has been dubbed the "Cadillac tax" because it applies to high-priced health-insurance 
plans only. 

If this tax is not changed or repealed, many NYSUT members would be           
negatively impacted by a dramatic increase in taxes on their health-insurance plans.  

More information about the "Cadillac tax" can be found at: politico.com/
story/2015/12/white-house-obamacare-cadillac-tax-216881#ixzz3yfiyvvnQ  
Source:  Floyd Cameron, Manager, NYSUT Retiree and Social Services 

Web Site Address 
retireecouncil8.org 

 

Save 
the 
Date 

NYSUT Regional Retiree Conference for RC 7 and 8 
Tuesday, May 3 

8:30-3:00 
Doubletree Hotel, East Syracuse NY 

The Oswego County Teachers Association will be hosting a luncheon at 11a.m. 
for retired NYSUT Educators and SRPs of Oswego County on April 18, 2016, at 
Vona’s, West Utica and 10th Streets, Oswego. Please send your check for $22, made 
payable to Oswego County Teachers Association, to the following address: Pat 
Kush, 687 West 4th Street, Fulton, NY 13069.  Your check must be received by 
Wednesday April 13, 2016. 

http://www.politico.com/story/2015/12/white-house-obamacare-cadillac-tax-216881#ixzz3yfiyvvnQ
http://www.politico.com/story/2015/12/white-house-obamacare-cadillac-tax-216881#ixzz3yfiyvvnQ
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Lunch and Learn  Enjoy a presentation at the spring luncheon by Mr. Steven Kramer, a member of          
NYSUT’s Legal Services Department.  Mr. Kramer received his Juris Doctorate from St. John’s University School of 
Law in 1997. He was admitted to the New York State Bar in 1998 and to the New York Federal Courts, Southern and 
Eastern Districts, in 2001. Mr. Kramer’s areas of concentration include trust and estates and elder law. 

The NYSUT Member Benefits Trust-endorsed Legal Service Plan offers access to legal assistance for personal 
legal matters. It is provided by Feldman, Kramer & Monaco, P.C. and is administered by the NYSUT Member    
Benefits Trust. 

The law firm of Feldman, Kramer & Monaco, P.C. has been the service provider for the Legal Service Plan since 
1980 and acts as the Legal Plan’s National Legal Office. The firm has grown from five attorneys to more than 40  
attorneys during the past 25-plus years, and its network of participating referral attorneys now exceeds 500 firms in 
New York state and several hundred firms in other jurisdictions across America. 

How you can help and who else will be with us 
The voters rejected the last required call for a constitutional convention in 1997, but the rejection was not by     

accident. Many groups worked together to convince voters that holding a convention was not in the best interest of the 
people of the state. Some of these included: 

 Public and private organized labor 

 Environmentalists and conservationists who did not want to see the repeal of the “forever wild” provisions that  
protect environmentally sensitive areas 

 Advocates for public education at all levels 

 Social welfare advocates who will seek to maintain the requirement that New York state provide for the under-
privileged 

 Fiscal conservatives who wanted to keep existing state debt limits in place 

 Some government watchdog groups who just didn’t want to “spend the millions of dollars to hold a party in       
Albany!” 
All these groups, and more, will need to work together again in 2017 to make sure voters understand just what 

could happen if we open up the state constitution to drastic changes through a convention. 
Since 2017 is an “off” election year for the state Legislature as well as an “off” election year for presidential     

voting, we will need to concentrate our efforts on this important issue. So get involved with your local, stay active 
with the political process starting today, get informed on the important issues surrounding a constitutional convention 
and be ready to work come 2017. 
Source:  The Retiree Organizer, summer 2015, written by NYSUT VP Paul Pecorale 

 

The Facts about the Constitutional Convention—Part 3 

GE has announced that effective January 1, 2016, it will be terminating its post-65 retiree medical plans. This is 
medical coverage that was promised in workers’ contracts and that the retirees worked decades to earn. 

GE has plans to offer retirees the opportunity to purchase coverage through a private broker exchange. Un-
fortunately, this will leave thousands of retirees (particularly those on life saving drugs) to face much higher drug 
costs than their current budgets are designed to accommodate. 

The IUE-CWA is leading a coalition of labor unions, including the United Electrical Workers, United Auto  
Workers, Machinists, Steelworkers, Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Teamsters and the Federation of Professional 
and Technical Engineers, that has filed a lawsuit charging that GE is violating federal labor law and the Employer  
Retirement Income Security Act. 

“It is a sad day when a highly profitable corporation like GE decides to turn its back on their retirees who gave 
them years of loyalty and dedication at a time when they need them most,” said Richard Fiesta, Executive Director of 
the Alliance for Retired Americans. “It’s despicable, really.”   
Source: Alliance for Retired Americans Friday Alert; 11/20/15 

 

Unions Fight General Electric’s Assault on Retiree Health Care  

One hundred and forty thanks from the     
children, staff and administration at Martin 
Luther King school in Utica.  Money raised at 
the RC 8 fall luncheon was used to buy 140 
books for the school’s monthly awards       
ceremony.  These are just a few of the       
children with their new books.  Thanks for 
your generosity. 
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Spring Luncheon, Thursday, May 19, 2016 

2015-2016 Participation Fee 

IMPORTANT:  Retirees from Adirondack, Canastota, Central Square, Clinton, Holland Patent, Oneida, Oneida/
Herkimer/Madison BOCES, New Hartford, Oriskany, Pulaski, Remsen, Sauquoit Valley, Stockbridge Valley, Utica, 
VVS, Waterville, Westmoreland, and Whitesboro do not have to send $5, since the Participation Fee is contributed 
via retiree dues by your chapter. Rome Retirees may add the participation fee to their RTA local dues.                   
ATTENTION ALL OTHER RETIREES NOT BELONGING TO THE ABOVE-MENTIONED LOCALS, 
please fill out the form below. 
 
Name:  ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Street Address_____________________________________City/State/Zip_______________________________ 
 

Phone:  _______________________________   Retiree School District:  ________________________________ 
 

E-mail address:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

PLEASE, COMPLETE THIS FORM AND A $5 CHECK MADE PAYABLE TO “RETIREE COUNCIL 8” 
AND MAIL TO:  Wanona E. Carey, RC8 Treasurer, 8623 Turin Road, Rome, NY 13440-7523. 

THE BEECHES 
7900 Turin Road, Rome 

 
COST:  $20 each Members and Guests 

Includes tax and gratuity 
 

MENU  
 

Roast Italian Chicken with Potatoes 
Sausage and Peppers 

Baked Ziti 
Greens Romano 

Antipasto Pasta Salad 
Green Beans Michelina 

Salad and Rolls 
Mini Cannoli 

Coffee and Tea 
 

 

RESERVATION FORM 
Please send this form and your check for $20, made payable to Retiree Council 8, to the following address:  
Marie Duink, NYSUT, c/o RC 8, 7 Ellinwood Court, New Hartford, NY 13413.  Your check must be    
received by Thursday, May 7, 2016.   
 
Name__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
District Retired From_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
E-mail_________________________________________________Phone___________________________ 

AGENDA 
 
 
 

11:00 a.m. Registration 
 
11:30   Introductions—Kenneth Drake 
  Retiree Council 8 President 
     
12:00  Lunch 
 
  1:00 p.m. Speaker:  Steven Kramer 
  NYSUT Legal Services 
  TOPIC:  Elder Law 
  
  1:30  Closing 

 

Mike 

Corn 

Award 

Time is running out. Completed applications for the annual award honoring Mike Corn are 
due April 1, 2016.  The application can be obtained on the web at www.retireecouncil8.org 
or by calling NYSUT at 315-768-0131 or writing them at 7 Ellinwood Court, New Hartford, 
NY 13413. 




